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ABSTRACT. The name Polycarpon depressum Nutt. Domina, 2015), P. tetraphyllum subsp. polycarpoides
(Caryophyllaceae) is here investigated and lectotypi- (Biv.) Iamonico, and P. tetraphyllum subsp. sauvagei
fied. According to a recent molecular investigation (Mathez) Iamonico.
and based on the morphology and ecology of the Polycarpon depressum Nutt. (from California,
taxon, the new combination and change in rank for P. U.S.A., and northern Mexico) belongs to the P.
tetraphyllum (L.) L. subsp. depressum (Nutt.) Iamo- tetraphyllum aggregate (Kool et al., 2007), but it was
nico are proposed for these plants endemic to not discussed by Iamonico and Domina (2015). We
California, U.S.A., and northern Mexico. A descrip- here present a nomenclatural study of the name P.
tion of the subspecies is provided as is a comparison depressum and provide information about its mor-
with the similar taxa P. tetraphyllum subsp. tetra- phology, ecology, and distribution in western North
phyllum, P. tetraphyllum subsp. alsinifolium (Biv.) America. Polycarpon depressum is also compared
Ball, and P. tetraphyllum subsp. diphyllum (Cav.) O. with related subspecies belonging to the P. tetra-
Bolo`s & Font Quer. phyllum aggregate.
Key words: Baja California, California, Caryo-
phyllaceae, Mexico, Polycarpon, United States.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Polycarpon L., as traditionally circumscribed, This paper is based on analysis of the relevant
includes about 16 species distributed in warm and literature and examination of historic collections by
temperate regions of the world (Fraga & Rossello´, Thomas Nuttall (1786–1859). Original material was
2011). Kool et al. (2007) showed the polyphyly of this found in the following herbaria: BM, DUKE, E, F, FI,
genus using DNA sequence data. Three different GH, K, LIV, MO, NY, OXF, and PH. Further
phylogenetic lineages with high support values were specimens were searched at CAT, CICY, HFLA, K,
highlighted: (1) the aggregate P. coquimbense Gereau MA, PAL, RO, and W (acronyms according to Thiers,
& Martic./P. suffruticosum Griseb. (from South 2011).
America), (2) P. prostratum (Forssk.) Asch. &
Schweinf. (widespread, tropical), and (3) the P. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
tetraphyllum aggregate (main diversity in the Medi-
terranean region). According to Kool et al. (2007), P. TYPIFICATION
coquimbense, P. suffruticosum, and P. prostratum
The protologue of Polycarpon depressum (Torrey &should be excluded from Polycarpon. The remaining
Gray, 1838: 174) consists of a short description inaccessions representing the P. tetraphyllum clade
English and the habitat and locality details, ‘‘On barewere a polyploid complex that can be treated as a
sand-hills, near St. Diego, California’’; no synonymssingle species, P. tetraphyllum (L.) L. These results
were cited. The authors indicated P. depressumled Iamonico (2013, 2015a, 2015b) and Iamonico ‘‘
(Nutt. ! mss.)and Domina (2015) to recognize a single species for ’’ and credit Nuttall for the description
and collection information (cf. Art. 46.1 Ex. 4,the Mediterranean and European flora and to propose
six combinations: P. tetraphyllum subsp. catalunicum McNeill et al., 2012). According to Stafleu and
(O. Bolo`s & Vigo) Iamonico & Domina (Iamonico & Cowan (Pennell, 1936, quoted in Stafleu & Cowan,
Domina, 2015), P. tetraphyllum subsp. colomense 1981: 781), the Nuttall collection is preserved at BM,
(Porta) Iamonico & Domina (Iamonico & Domina, but ‘‘. . .in 1818, he kept few or no specimens for
2015), P. tetraphyllum subsp. dunense (P. Fraga & himself, presenting a complete series of his plants to
Rossello´) Iamonico, P. tetraphyllum subsp. herniar- the Academy of Natural Science (PH) so that there
ioides (Ball.) Iamonico & Domina (Iamonico & repose his early types.’’ Specimens useful for the
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typification purpose were found at BM, GH, K, and usually studied more than one specimen per species,
PH. and this was the case with P. depressum. According to
Specimens of Polycarpon depressum at BM (bar- Article 9.5 of the IUCN (McNeill et al., 2012), the
code [bc] 000583671) and GH (bc 00037828) bear specimens traced at BM, GH, K, and PH can be
plants collected by Nuttall in San Diego that are considered syntypes, and therefore a lectotype may
certainly part of the original material for the name P. be designated among them (Art. 9.2). I here designate
depressum. Nuttall’s plant preserved at K (bc the specimen at PH as lectotype of the name P.
K000723279) is at the top right of a sheet, together depressum, while the remaining sheets would be
with five other collections of P. depressum (bc isolectotypes.
K000723274–78). The plant at the top left (bc
K000723274), although collected by Nuttall, includ- TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION
ed the annotation ‘‘Catalina Isl,’’ which refers to
Torrey and Gray (1838: 173–174) reported two
Santa Catalina, an island located in Los Angeles
species of Polycarpon for North America: P.
County and not San Diego as reported in the
tetraphyllum as introduced (‘‘about Charleston, S.
protologue. As a consequence, this exsiccatum
Carolina’’) and P. depressum attributed to Nuttall, to
cannot be considered part of the original material. his description and collection. On the basis of the
Concerning the other plants (bc K000723275–78), descriptions provided, P. depressum differed in
they are not part of Nuttall’s original material having the leaves only opposite, the sepals not
because: (1) they were not collected in San Diego mucronate, and the stamens three to five (whereas P.
County (in other areas of California or in Mexico); (2) tetraphyllum has ‘‘leaves quaternate and opposite...-
they are dated after 1838, the year of Nuttall’s sepals mucronate. . .stamens 3’’); moreover, the
publication (dates are 1876 [bc K000723275], 1880 authors reported ‘‘Leaves 2–3 lines long. Flowers
[bc K000723277], June 1883 [bc K000723276], and very small,’’ highlighting the smaller size of the
1876 [bc K000723278]); and (3) they were not plants of P. depressum (Torrey & Gray, 1838: 173–
collected by Nuttall (collectors were C. C. Parry & J. 174). Current treatment of Polycarpon in the Flora of
G. Lemmon [bc K000723275], G. R. Vasey [bc North America, North of Mexico (Thieret & Rabeler,
K000723277], C. R. Orcutt [bc K000723276], and C. 2005) listed P. depressum as having smaller sepals
C. Parry & J. G. Lemmon [bc K000723278]) (see and stipules, sepals not or slightly keeled, and leaves
Selected Specimens). only opposite. The Linnaean name P. tetraphyllum (s.
The collections of Polycarpon depressum at PH (bc str., cf. Kool et al., 2007) referred to a taxon native to
01078359 and 00020592) were annotated by Nuttall, Europe, Africa, the Mediterranean region, and
although the second sheet was associated with the southwestern Asia (Chater & Akeroyd, 1993) and
script ‘‘Calolina’’ (sic, Santa Catalina Island in Los introduced in Australia (APNI, 2012) and North
Angeles County), a locality not cited in the proto- America (Howell, 1941; Thieret & Rabeler, 2005).
logue. So the specimen PH00020592 is not part of On the basis of our observations, P. depressum is
the original material for the name P. depressum. The morphologically distinct from P. tetraphyllum s. str.
collection PH01078359 does indeed refer to a plant by its smaller size (in all parts of the plant), the leaves
collected in San Diego (original annotation, ‘‘St. only opposite (never whorled), and the sepals flat to
Diego U. Calif.’’) and is part of the original material. scarcely keeled. Among the other annual taxa
All of the Nuttall exsiccatae that were traced (bc belonging to the P. tetraphyllum clade (sensu Kool
BM 000583671, GH 00037828, K 000723279, and et al., 2007), two appear more similar to P. depressum
PH 01078359) show features that correspond to the than P. tetraphyllum s. str.: P. tetraphyllum subsp.
1838 diagnosis of Polycarpon depressum. However, diphyllum (Cav.) O. Bolo`s & Font Quer and P.
the date of collection does not occur on any label, so tetraphyllum subsp. alsinifolium (Biv.) Ball. The
if we strictly apply the rules of the IUCN (McNeill et taxon P. depressum differs morphologically from these
al., 2012), we might not consider these specimens as two subspecies in size (e.g., habit, sepals, petals); in
part of the original material (the plants could have the arrangement, shape, and thickness of leaves; and
been collected before 1838). Despite this, according in the seed surface (e.g., Amich & Pedrol, 1990;
to Freire-Fierro and Landale (2011: 109), Nuttall Iamonico, 2014) (cf. Table 1).
certainly used the PH Herbarium as his home Concerning its taxonomic identity, Polycarpon
institution during the earlier stages of his career in depressum is included in the P. tetraphyllum clade
the United States. Consequently, Nuttall specimens sensu Kool et al. (2007), and the North American
at PH comprise part of his original material, and they species is also affiliated with Eurasian taxa based on
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mostly grow in coastal habitats in gravelly or sandy at ,http://plants.jstor.org/stable/10.5555/al.
soil or bluffs, while P. tetraphyllum s. str. colonizes ap.specimen.gh00037828.. Figure 1.
disturbed areas. Polycarpon tetraphyllum subsp. Annual herb, 1–6 cm tall; stems prostrate-diffuse,
diphyllum and P. tetraphyllum subsp. alsinifolium green to reddish green, branched. Leaves opposite,
can be found in habitats similar to those of P. not whorled, with blades obovate to spatulate, 2–53
depressum. Notably, the distribution area of P. 0.3–1.5 mm, cuneate at base, acute or obtuse at apex,
depressum is completely disjunct, with P. depressum entire at margins, green, petiolate, with the petiole 1–
being endemic to coastal sites in southern California 4 mm; stipules 2, narrowly triangular to deltate, 0.4–
and Baja California in Mexico. 1( 1.2) mm, acuminate, silvery scarious, persistent.
On the basis of available evidence (molecular data, Inflorescence as dichasial cymes, terminal and
morphological features, ecology, and distribution axillary, densely flowered, glabrous, lateral branches
patterns), I conclude that subspecies is a better rank each subtended by a lanceolate bract. Flower
for the American taxon Polycarpon depressum and bisexual; sepals usually 5, unequal, lanceolate to
therefore propose the new combination P. tetraphyl- ovate, 0.7–1.1 mm, usually green, flat to scarcely
lum subsp. depressum (Nutt.) Iamonico. Its descrip- keeled, with margins whitish green, membranous;
petals usually 5, linear to elliptic, 0.5–0.7 mm,tion is emended and expanded.
shorter than sepals, acute to truncate at apex, whitish;
Polycarpon tetraphyllum (L.) L. subsp. depres- stamens 3 to 5, free, with filaments appressed to
sum (Nutt.) Iamonico, comb. et stat. nov. ovary; anthers ca. 0.2 mm, yellow; pistil one, 0.3–0.5
mm. Fruit a loculicidal capsule, ovoid, ca. 1.7 1.1–Basionym: Polycarpon depressum Nutt. in Torr. 3
1.2 mm, dehiscent by 3 twisting valves, 10- to 16-& A. Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 174. 1838. TYPE:
seeded; seeds D-shaped to triangular, 0.4–0.53 ca.U.S.A. California: ‘‘St. Diego, U. Calif.,’’ s.d.
0.4 mm, black, finely granular.[fl.], T. Nuttall s.n. [ex Herb. Nutt.] (lectotype,
designated here, PH [ bc 01078359]; at sheet Habitat, distribution, and phenology. Polycarpon
lower right; image at ,http://ph.ansp.org/ tetraphyllum subsp. depressum can be considered an
get_image.php?barcode¼00020592&mode¼ endemic taxon for North America. In the United
full.; isolectotypes, BM [bc BM000583671]; States, it is known only in California (from the
image at ,http://plants.jstor.org/specimen/ counties of Alameda, Los Angeles, Marin, Monterey,
bm000583671?history¼true.), K [bc K000723279]; Orange, Riverside, San Benito, San Bernardino, San
image at ,http://www.kew.org/herbcatimg/ Diego, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo, Santa Barbara,
324680.jpg., GH [bc GH00037828; image Santa Cruz, and Ventura), and in Mexico, only in
Figure 1. Plants of Polycarpon tetraphyllum (L.) L. subsp. depressum (Nutt.) Iamonico from Santa Margarita river trail, San
Diego, California. —A. Detail of flowers. Photos by K. Morse (12 Mar. 2011).
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Baja California (Thieret & Rabeler, 2005; Calflora, Calabria: Reggio, s.d., Citarda s.n. (PAL-57866). Sicily:
2014; CCH, 2014; TheNAT, 2014). These plants Palermo a Mondello, s.d., A. Todaro s.n. (PAL-47364);
Palermo, Madonie, rupi di Quacella, G. Bartolo et al. 1613have been collected from gravelly or sandy soil, from (PAL); Siracusa, Noto, Vendicari, a S di Calamosche, R.
coastal bluffs and chaparral, and at elevations of 10– Galesi 2057 (CAT); Caltanissetta, Niscemi, Piano Stravola-
560 m. Flowering has been observed from April to ta, R. Galesi 7649 (CAT); Enna, Monte Navone, Piazza
June. Armerina, R. Galesi 7574 (CAT).
Polycarpon tetraphyllum (L.) L. subsp. diphyllum (Cav.)Selected specimens. MEXICO. Baja California: June
O. Bolo`s & Font Quer. ITALY. Isola di Ponza, tra1883, C. R. Orcutt s.n. (K [bc K000723276]); San Telmo, Lazio:
Bivio e Le Forna, B. Anzalone 12822 (RO). Catania,16 Apr. 1886, C. R. Orcutt s.n. (MO-445323); near Vallecito, Sicily:
Castel di Iudica, Monte Turcisi, R. Galesi 621 (CAT);Lower California, 22 May 1886, C. R. Orcutt s.n. (MO-
Caltanissetta, Gela, Piano Stella, Passo delle Pantanelle, S.445322); 1 km SE of Penas˜ co la Lobera, R. Moran 26599
Sciandrello 866 (CAT). SPAIN.(MO-445324); Sonoran Desert, Vizcaino region, Arroyo San Valencia: Devesa de
l’Albufera, en pastizales de Anthyllido-Malcomion laceraeAndre´s, B. A. Prigge, D. S. Verity & D. C. Michener 4738
Rivas Goday, J. B. Peris & G. Stubing 68 (RO).(MO-445321). U.S.A. California: San Bernardino, 1880, G.
R. Vasey 697 (K [bc K000723277]); 1876, C. C. Parry & J. Polycarpon tetraphyllum (L.) L. subsp. tetraphyllum.
C. Lemmon s.n. (K [bc K000723278]); ‘‘Southern California,’’ ALGERIA. Algiers: Alger, M. Brichi s.n. (RO). AUSTRA-
1876, C. C. Parry & J. C. Lemmon 24 (K [bc K000723275]); LIA. New South Wales: Cumberland, near Sidney, s.d., s.
Alameda Co., near North Hall, 24 Sep. 1906, W. A. Setchell coll. s.n. (RO). AUSTRIA. Wien: Wien, 2. Bezirk,
s.n. (JEPS [bc JEPS51377]); Alameda Co., Albany, B. Bo¨cklinstraße 23 und Josef-Gall-Gasse, 4 July 2010, R.
Crampton 2015 (UC [bc UC35221]); Monterey, Pajaro Hills, Diran s.n. (W); 16. Bezirk, raum Konstantingasse-Odoaker-
H. P. Chandler 426 (UCR [bc UCR8362]); Ft. Ord gasse-Wo¨gingergasse, 16 Sep. 2011, W. Adler s.n. (W).
Eucalyptus Rd., Mud Hen Lake near burn, Northern GREECE. Central Greece: Athens, 10 June 1893, T.
Monterey Co., 25 May 1998, V. Yadon s.n. (PGM [bc Heldreich s.n. (RO). ITALY. Friuli-Venezia Giulia: ager
PGM4260]); Los Angeles, ‘‘Calolina,’’ s.d., T. Nuttall s.n. Tergestinus, Tergeste. . .in ruderatis, Aug. 1917, C. Marche-
(PH [bc PH00029592]); ‘‘Catalina Isl,’’ s.d, T. Nuttall s.n. (K setti s.n. (RO). Lazio: Tenuta di Castel Porziano, Tor Paterno,
[bc K000723274]); Santa Monica Mtns., Stone Canyon, 13 B. Anzalone 12809 (RO). Piedmont: Torino, Parco del
Apr. 1935,M. Hilend s.n. (LA [bc LA94346]); foothills of San Valentino, E. Ferrari 596 (RO). Sicily: Caltanissetta, ferrata a
Gabriel Mtns., betw. Chantry Trail & La Vina Sanitarium, San Cataldo, May 1900, I. Di Giovanni s.n. (RO); Palermo
ridge S side of W ravine, L. C. Wheleer 8049 (RSA [bc alla Pizzuta, June 1900, I. Di Giovanni s.n. (RO). Tuscany:
RSA604600]); Orange Co., roadside, s.d., J. R. Bruff s.n. Grosseto, agro di Roccastrada, loc. Pian di Muro verso
(RSA [bc RSA696556]); Aliso Creek, Aliso Creek Bike Trail, Sticciano, 27 Aug. 2010, F. Selvi s.n. (PAL-89164).
3 km ENE Moulton Peak, Aliso Viejo, F. M. Roberts 3376 PORTUGAL. Centro: Coimbra, Cumiada, A. Moller 331
(IRVC [bc IRVC25471]); Riverside Co., Wilder’s Canyon, (RO).
Jurupa Mtns., Apr. 1905, C. M. Wilder s.n. (POM [bc
Acknowledgments. Thanks are due to the direc-POM48845]); NW Palomar Mtns., Agua Tibia Mtns.,
Cleveland National Forest, Agua Tibia Wilderness Area, N tors and curators of all cited herbaria for their support
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